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UMA, IARY A1utants of \jaricella-Zoster \Iirus (VZ\I) which are resistant to hos-
ph. non. .ti. add (PAA), of. in, neony, ,mine (in DR), and any. Ioni" (AC\,)

were obtained I, y serial passages of \IZV with increasing concentrations of these dru s
A FAA-resistant mutant and a BUDR-resistant mutant were found also to be re-

SIStant to ACV. Five of 8 ACV-resistant mutants acquired resistance to PAA, but
none acquired resistance to BUDR. The BUDR-resistant mutant did not induce
viral thymidine 1<1nase (Tl<) activity, but all the ACV-resistant mutants selected in
ACV showed viral TK activity which was suppressed with anti-VZV serum and had
almost the same electrophoretic mobility as that of the parent strain on polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis in non~denattiring conditions. However, in competitive TK as-
say with ACV, 2 of 8 ACV-resistant mutants showed no chan e of hos hor Iation
of radioactive thymidine, while the other 6 showed decreased phos I)or ,Iation of
radioactive thymidine. It was suggested that TK induced by the former 2 ACV-
resistant mutants had lost affinity to AC\I and so the mutants could row in the
presence of AC\'. Thus of the 8 ACV-resistant mutants selected in ACV 2 were
sensitive to FAA with altered TK activity, 5 were resistant to PAA with urialtered
TK activity, and I was sensitive to FAA with urialtered TK activit , and in a have
altered DNA polymer asc activity to AC\; retaining sensitivity to FAA.

These results suggest that resistance of \IZV to AC\/ results from alterations in
the virus-specified TK or DNA polymerase, as demonstrated in HS\/ resistant to
ACV.

I Paresent liddress : Hiroshima City Institute of
Public Health, Shoko-Center, Nishi-ku, Hiroshima
733, Japan
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INTRODUCTION

ACyclovir strongly inhibits growth of herpes
simpler vi, us (HSV) (Elion et a1. 1977). in
HSV, ACV is phosphorylated by viral TK
and the resulting triphosphorylated ACV be-
comes a substrate for viral DNA polymer ase
(Fyfe at a1. 1978 ; Coen and Schaffer, 1980 ;
Schnipper and CTumpacker, 1980) thus block-
ing DNA synthesis at its 3' terminal in-
corporation site (Furman at a1. 1980).

VZV is also inhibited by PAA, BUDR and
ACV (May at a1.1977 ; Do bersen at a1.1976 ;
CTumpacker at a1. 1979 ; BITon and Elion.
1980). In this study we isolated PAA, BUDR
and ACV resistant mutants of VZV and

studied their properties with regard to the
roles of TK and DNA polymer ase by In-

their cross-resistance to othervestigating
drugs.

PBS and sonicated in SPGC medium. The sonicate

was centrifuged at 2,000 g for 10 min at 4 C and the
supernatant was used for PIaque purification. After
PIaque purification byLce, the virus was used as
PAA-R.

VZV was passaged three times eaclT with BUDR
at 5 Agjml, and 10 11glml until the appearance of
CPE, and after piaque purification twice in the
presence of 10 "glml of BUDR, it was used as
BUDR-R.

ACV-resistant mutants \\, ere isolated in the pre-

sence of increasing concentratLons of the drug
(20 PM, 50 PM, 100 PM) by 3 passages at "ach con-
centration until the appearance of CPE. After PIa-
que purification twice in the presence of I 00 PM of
ACV they were used as ACV-resistant mutants (A1-
A8)

MATERIALS AND IVIETHODS

I. Cells

Human Embryonic lung (HEL) cells were propa-
gated in a mixture of equal amounts of Eagle's mini-
mai essential medium (MEM) and medium 199 sup-
PIemented with 10% calf serum, and were main-
tamed in the same medium with 3 q, calf serum

2. Pry"s

The Kawaguchi strain of VZV (Takahashi at al. ,
1975) was propagated in HEL cells and cell-free
virus was piaque-purified 6 times and stocked as cell-
free \, irus in SPCC medium (Asano and Takahashi,
1978) at -70 C.

3. Isolation of d, ifg resistalit '11/4tn, its

Cell-free virus was in DCulated onto HEL cells and

after appearance of the 50% cytopathic effect (CPE),
infected ceUs were inoculated onto uninfected HEL

cells at a ratio of I : 5 and maintained in the presence

of drug. A FAA-resistant mutant (FAA-R) was
isolated by passage in increasing concentrations of
the drug, (10 I, gjm1,20 Agjm1,50 Agjm1,75 Agjml)
with 3 passages in each concentration until the ap.
pearance of CPE. when 50% of the monolayer
showed CPE, the infected cells were washed once
with ice-cold PBS, treated with 0.1% of EDTA in

4. Mensi, re", errt of sells, 'ti"ity of airiis to dr, ,gs

Monolayers of HEL cells in 60 mm plastic Petri
dishes were inoculated with 100 PIaque forming
units (FED) I dish of virus in 02 inI SPCC medium.
After incubation for I h to permit adsorption, 5 in I
of maintenance medium and the required concentra-
tion of drug were added. After the appearance of
CPE, the cells were fixed and stained, and PIaques
were counted. The effective dose for 50% piaque
reduction (ED, ,) was determined by plotting the re-
duction in PIaque number against the log of the drug
concentration in 11gjml and reading the dose required
for 50% PIaque reduction from the graph

5. assay of thy, "idi, Ie Alitase activity

The TK assay used was based on the method of
Ogino at a1. (1977). when more than 70% of the
monolayer showed CPE in the presence of ACV,
BUDR, FAA or without drug, the cells were treated
wit1\ 0.1% EDTA in PBS and washed 3 times with
PBS by brief centrifugation. The resulting pellet
was suspended in 150 inM 1<C1,3 inn// 2-metcap-
toethan01,50 nTM Tris buffer (pH 8.0) at a cell con-
centration of 5 XIO' cellsjml, and sonicated for
I min in an ice bath. The sonicated samples were
centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 C, dialysed
against 150 inM KC1, 3 inM 2-mercaptoethanol,
50 inM Tris buffer (pH 8.0) and centrifuged at
20,000 rpm in a Hitachi RP 40 rotor at 4 C. The
supernatant was used for enzyme assay. The en-
zyme assay mixture, in a final volume of 0.25 in I,
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contained 0.2 11Ci of ''C thynTidine (54 incljmmol,
Amersham), 5 inA1 ATP, 5 inM A1gCl, , and 50 intr/
Tris buffer (pH 80). Tite reaction was conducted
at 38 C for 15 ntin and \\. as stopped by immersing
the ntixture in a boiling \\,"tcr batl\ for 2 min. The
amount of pitosphorylated thymidine \\, as deter-
mined by the DEAE centilose disc method. TK
acti\, Ity in the linear phase of the reactton \\. as nTea-
sured

6. Alei, t, tiffsn!ioJ! of lily, 111drJie Alitttse actiony by
alitJ-, ZU seri, ,,!

Antisurum to VZV \\. as obtained by repeated jin-
inLinization of green ntonkeys \\. itI\ VZV-ii\Iectcd
greun in o11key cells. The enzyme extract was In-
cubated with an equal \, o1uinc of twice-diltitcd pre-
InTintlnlZaliOIT Serum Or post-Imi. TUniZation Serum

for I h at + C and then Tl< activity was assayed

7. Polync, yinmit/e gel elec!rop/Joy"13

Non-demituring polyacrylamide gel clcctropho-
resis (PAGE) \\. as carried out by tlTe procedure of
Ltirder rind Darby (1982). 'rhc separating gel con-
tainud 516 atcrylamidc, 0.21, bisacrylamide, 0.38 M
T, is has, (pH 8.0) 1.25 inM MgC1. , 0.2 inM thymi-
dine, 0.025!; aminoniunT persulfatc 11nd 0.025q
N, N, N'. N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TENIED),
and the stacking gel contained 291 acrylamide
0.08, ;, bistro"ylamid, , 0.12 M T"is base (PI{ 6.8),
1.25 init// itIgC1". 0.2 inM tityinidine, 0.025q/ am-
monium persulfate and 0.025q; TENIED. Thc
running buffcr coiTt"incd 25 ntM Tris base, 0.19 M
glycine, I innf MgC1", 0.2 inM thymidiite and
10 intr/ 2-mercaptoethai, o1. TITc buffer in the up-
per cltambcr (cathode) was supplemcnted \\, ith
2.5 inM ATP. Samples were applicd in a \. o1umc
of 30-50 111 containing 109, glycerol. Electro-
phDrcsis \\, as carried out for approximately 4 h at
4 C at a constant current of 60 ITTA using slub gel
Brainophenol blue \\. as t'sed as a tracking dye
Attur electrophoresis, 'rl< \\, as located as follows

A sheet of DE-81 paper \\, as layered o\, CT the gel
and soakcd lit 5 in I of Tl< assay mixture (50 inM
Tris base, pH 8.0 5 inM. A'rP, I ,,, Cilml of "C
tlTymidiite) and the paper and gel \\, CTC sandwiclled
between glass plates, sealed into a plastic bag, and
Incubated at 38 C for I h. The paper \\, as then re-
moved ai\d \\. ashed \\, itIT I inM aminoniuin formate,
and the reaction products \\. ere located by auto-
radiograpl\y

8. CoinpetitJbe nssny of thy, ,lid^^Ie Aritase tict, ', ity
tuft/! Hop

For examinatioiT of quantitative or qualitative al.
terations in drug-resistant mutants, the Tl< ac-
tivities of cells infected witll the drug-resistant
mutants \\, ere assayed. TK acti\, ity was assayed in
the presence of the indicated concentration of
ACV. The activit\, with each concentration of

AC\I \\ as plotted on a graph, expressing Tl< activity
withoLit AC\I us 100%

9. AMIi",'rn/ dr!, gs

Phosphonoacetic acid \\as obtained front ICN
Pharm, Iceuticals Inc. (Plainvie\\, N. Y. ), bromodeox.
}, LITidinc from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis
USA. ), and acyclovir \\. as a gift fronT the Japan
\\'cllcome Co

RES ULT

I. Isolation of dri{g I'esi'$1d"t 1111, Idiits
VZ\I was passaged in the presence of drugs,

and drug resistant \IZ\I mutants were isolated.
The mutant clones Isolated were one FAA-

resistant mutant clone (PAA-R), one BUDR-
resistant mutant clone (BUDR-R), and 8 ACV-
resistant mutant clones (A1-As) (Table I).

2. Sensiti"17y of o11'113es to drugs
Drug-resistant mutants were examined for

cross-sensitivities to FAA, BUDR, and ACV,
and the results are also summarized in Table I.

The parent strain is sensitive to FAA, BUDR,
and AC\;. PAA-R and BUDR-R are resistant

to the selecting drug and ACV. The ACV
resistant mutants selected in AC\; are all sensi-

tive to BUDR but 5 mutants (A1, A2, A3, A4,
and A5) ha\, c acquired resistance to FAA and
3 mutants (A6, A7, and As) remain sensitive
to PAA.

3. 111di, ctio, ! of rural t/o, 111!'of^^Ie Alitnse ttcti"!'ty
Table 2 shows the 'F1\ activity of infected

cells and the neutralization of its activity by
preimmunization serum and post-jinmuniza-
tion serunT to \;ZV. The parent strain and
mutants other than BUDR-R had ability, to
induce TK activity in infected cells. The in-

SHIRAKi, K. at al. ACU Jusisto, !I ,Z, 1,111t",, ts 19



TABLE I. Drug susceptibilit!'es (E050's) of the
pare"t sty@!'" a, Id ofr"g resistant inuta"ts

Strain

Parent

Alit

A2

A3

A4

A5

A6

A7

A8

FAA-Rb

BUDR-Re

ACV

(, M)

4.6

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

>110

>100

>100

>100

BUDR

(PRImj,

2.0

1.9

2.1

1.05

1.45

1.6

1.05

1.7

1.6

<1.0

>10.0

" A1-A8 : ACyclovir resistant mutants selected in
ACV.

" Phosphonoacetic acid resistant mutant selected
in FAA

' BTOmodeoxyuridine resistant mutant selected in
BUDR. IVlutants were piaque purified t\\, ice in
the presence to the following concentrations of
drugs: AC\I; 100 I'M, FAA; 75 11gjml, BUDR;
10 "gjml.

FAA

(, gjml)

5.2

24

> 50

> 50
44

34

<50

< 5.0

< 5.0

>75

<50

duced Tl< activity was neutralized with post-
immunization serum but not with preimmuni-
zation serum, suggesting that the TK activity
expressed is induced by virus, and that all
mutants except BUDR-R possess the capacity
to induce viral TK. The degrees of activity
induced by each mutant are difficult to compare
from these data, because the mode of infection
is not uniform.

TABLE 2. Alewtra/is atto" of Ihymidi"e kindse
acttbity by anti- FZP serw?"

4. Polync, yl"inide gel electrophoresi$ of TK fit-
of"cert by the mitta"ts

The location of Tl< in PAGE is shown in

Fig. I. NO TK activity was detectable in
enzyme extracts from uninfected HEL cells,
HEL cells infected with BUDR-R or cells in-

fected with the parent strain which ITad been
preincubated with \IZ\I antiserum. In con-
trast, enzyme extract of cells infected with the
parent VZ\I strain which had been preincu-
bated with preimmunization serum, those of
cells infected with FAA-R, A2 and A7 showed
TK activity with almost the same electrophore-
tin in, billty (Fig. I). Th, TK inch. ,d by all
the ACV-resistant mutants (A1-A8) had almost
the same electrophoretic mobility as that of the
parent strain (data not shown).

5. 007npetititie assay of TK actitiity 201't/IACP
All mutants except BUDR-R induced viral

TK activity. T'o determine whether some of
them induce TK activity with different sub-
strate specificity from that of the parent strain,
we assayed the TK activity of the mutants in

of ACV. In the presence ofthe presence

AC\I the parent strain, FAA-R, and the ACV-
resistant mutants A2, A3, A4, A5, A7 showed
greatly decreased TK activity, while mutant
A1 showed slightly decreased TK activity and
mutants A6 and As showed no decrease in TK

activity (Fig. 2). ACV inhibits virus growth
because the triphosphorylated form of ACV,
which is produced by viral TK, inhibits DNA
polymer ase activity. Thus in the former group
ACV is phosphorylated and so the uptake of
radioactive thymidine is suppressed, whereas
in the latter group ACV is presumably not

Original
A1

A2

A3

A4

A5

A6

A7

A8

FAA-R

BUDR-R

HEL

Pre-serum

30,245(100%)
8,560(100%)

20,312(100%)
6,635(100%)
3,868(100%)
5,645(100%)
8,106(100%)

23,849(100%)
8,825(100%)

29,119(100%)
1,494(100%)
1,938(100%)

Post-serum

2,156( 7.1%)
833( 9.7%)

2,778(13.7%)
2,279(34.3 %)

39500.2%)
1,675(29.7)%

684( 8.4%)
4,249(17.8%)

778( 8.8%)
3,330(11.4V. )
1,208(80.9%)
1,306(67.4%)

TK activity \\, as measured after incubation with
preimmunization serum and postimmunization se-
rum to VZV. The activity with postimmunization
serum \\, as calculated as a percentage of that with
preimmunization serum.
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I 2 3 4 5 6 7
Inhibition of TK activity by ACV

100

FIGURE I . The location in nondenaturing poly-
acrylamide gel of TK induced by infection with
various strains of VZV. High speed super natants
of cell extracts were subjected to nondenaturing
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and TK was
located by autoradiography as described in the text,
I. Extract of HEL cells.

2, Extract of parent strain preincubated with post-
immunization serum to VZV.

3 . Extract of parent strain preincubated with pre-
initnunization serum to VZV.

4. Extract of BUDR-R infected HEL cells.
5. Extract of PAA-R infected HEL cells.

6. Extract of A2 infected HEL cells.

7. Extract of A7 infected HEL cells.

90

H
7< 70
01 60g.

80

<
^, 50
<

~ 40
ER

TK

~.,

30

20

10

500

ACV concentration ipM)

FIGURE 2. TK activity induced by infection with
drug resistant mutants was assayed in the presence
of ACV. The TK activity at various concentrations
of ACV is plotted.

o

As
As

100 200

A1

phosphorylated and so the virus is resistant to
ACV. Therefore, the TK induced by A6 and
A8 probably has altered substrate specificity to
ACV.

A3
A5
A4

not host TK, thus making it possible to inhibit
virus growth selectively (Elion at a1. , 1977;
Biron and Elion 1980; Field at a1.1980). Tlie
TK locus involves the absence of TK induc-
tion upon HSV infection (Schnipper and
Crumpacker 1980; Crumpacker at a1. 1980)
and altered substrate specificity of viral TK

A2
PAA
pont
A7

DISCUSSION

ACV resistancy in HSV has been explained by
mutation in the TK gene and DNA polymerase
gene. ACV is phosphorylated by viral TK,

1,000

which phosphorylates thymidine but not acy-
CIOvir. (Darby at a1.1981; Larder and Darby
1982). The DNA polymerase locus shares re-
sistance to FAA and ACV (Schnipper and
Crumpacker 1980 ; Crumpacker at a1. 1980 ;
Furman at a1. 1981), but a BW, mutant was
isolated that is sensitive to FAA but resistant
to ACV (Furman at a1. 1981). This means
that the triphosphorylated form of ACV can-
not be a substrate for viral DNA polymer ase in
this mutant and that mutation on DNA poly-
merase conferred resistance to ACV but not to
FAA.

human at a1. (1980) derermined th^ in^. ha-
nism of inhibition of DNA synthesis using bio-
chemically transformed cells. ACV is phos-
phorylated and then incorporated terminalIy at
the 3'-end of growing DNA chains stopping
DNA synthesis at this point.

In this study we isolated FAA, BUDR, ACV-

SHIRAKi, K. at al. Rel' resist@"t 1'Zj. ' mutants



TABLE 3. BIOlogi'cal endrncters of ACP Alt, -
tants

Strain

Parent

A1

A2

A3

A4

A5

A6

A7

A8

Altered Tl< activity

+

and observed cross-resis-resistant mutants,

tance of the FAA and BUDR resistant inu-
tants to ACV. Five of 8 ACV-resistant inu-

tants (A1, A2, A3, A4, A5) acquired resistance
to FAA. FAA~R may be a mutant of the
DNA polymer ase locus, like the PAA-resis-
tant nTutant of HSV. BUDR-R did not inducc

vial Tl< antivity (T^bit 2, Fig. I). All th,
ACV-resistant mutants selected in ACV in-

duced viral TK activity upon infection, but 2
of 8 mutants (A6, As) showed altered sub-
strate specificity to ACV. 'The Tl< of A1
seemed to have slightly altered substrate spe-
chicity to ACV. As A1 was resistant to PAA,

PAA resistance

+

it may be a double mutant of the Tl< locus
and DNA polymer ase locus. A7 showed wild
type TK activity and was sensitive to FAA.
This mutant presumably corresponds to the
B\V' nTutant of HSV whose DNA polymer ase
does not incorporate the triphosphorylated
form of ACV (Forman at ^I. 1981). Studi. ^
on the DNA polymer ase of these mutants are
now under way.

The degree of Tl< activity was difficult to
assess, because enzyme extracts were obtained
from infected cells inoculated with infected

cells in this work. This was because, VZV of
high titer is difficult to obtain in the cell-free
state and thus a low input multiplicity of in-
rected cells was used as inoculum for Infection.

During preparation of this manuscript,
Bit. n "t a1. (1982) rep. rt, d that 3 of 5 ACV-
resistant VZ\I mutants acquiied resistance
to 5-(2-b", in. vinyl)-2'-dcoxy, "Idine (BYDU)
and showed reduced phosphorylation of acy-
CIOvir. The other two mutants were sensitive

to BVDU, and all5 mutants were sensitive to
PAA. The former mutants probably cor-
respond to A6 and A8 and the latter mutants
to A7. They did not TCPort a PAA resistant
ACV-resistant mutant.

+

+

+r

+F

+

+
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